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parliament. a strons ap- ** «»* Bamament »«
. _ ----------- ;SsS^»®sfcü?S2tiE
Proposed Loan t. «lonuwl «wbor *„£”£“—‘ «

Board Considered. thft*^' wr Laule Davles teDder to =» °p«> martwt. -
sais. Г.Л^Г^м.1;

«.II.., Емішм, Again Coniidered—Th. “ЇЦ“ v“ "• ьм». сл tel ten * *

Ctorga. Co.lnci— Login Critiÿiud І C?1* r^°lutton. were brought the сомгалі*** ^

Ш, №,*, мь«й. Uw^oftbrrSsft: Tt üfr-я,
^*w л ««.gu і, vmd. «h*.- 8№ГЛ fi? lr№«%&3SS

... P«.bù, W N.t ”%™s „• - £о*~ю"‘ r ,• I, V ,

. Sunny вгає to country Har- pointed out that last*® vUrtBm$ Into Ropes—Landlord! ' - —Abr0ed- * ^r.üiencetoGuysbo^s»^^- АвиИов* SBгЧ&Ш I >0ГСЄ* Their DnnrUKl, M°NSON. Me., їй), y^Hundreti
Quebec and N r , thefr intention of ГОГОба 1ПЄІГ DOOr With a CrOW- I °f men and boya have scoured almost

Chaudier Junction’towards thTW^e^ ney^^^wotid^S^S^B ЬіГ, and tS Held for Further eV6ry °f terrlt°ry ln «scataquis
Hon. Mr. Field- «: dances Ж èl—atoJ ‘ SST* the «** 48 hours in an

motion to grant, by way of to moutiT ni* "ÜÜT’ N' B“ thence *>“btful if iron producMttBtaJB ù;. ЕХатШНоП, | alte“pt to run down the murderers
кап, 81,000,000 to the Montrea, har- St Frances riyer- « BL,,. ! ---------- - UluSST^ ~
ÊEL£2£tZlî2?ï* ,for..the pun?°8e of blne Ral1- betow- in а portion 4«аЯ 88 FUmlng Clothes as Sénats-Police Take Podles afterwardT^re^a^n th^

SftfiSV**’ kS: ЖЯЬЗГ”' * *ww* “ ЯИЬЯЯаД 1 «ф m, « us і 5ТйГ» STMTiStia,‘ Й""““с»,£ hSŸSrbîUr'STfiSS’S***! ! »*«*«*•< «*«*** |8re,tJS&ei£i*-K r

per terLlTti “tedimea Я^ЖТЙЇг S” t0 P°rt СІУ<ІЄ’ її?**** ^ ««ter C°"SH| Щ » -------- ^7 5“ а"681»1 *

EE «аг™ -—- ». ïSKsSSreyssL~::ip æwætæ r^8-3FS5ii -h=F - «e e
Montreal Quebec6 ,Rnm'U<PPed" At ChetlcamP, 98 miles, 8313.600. Mr- Osler Showed the absurdity df1 ^Й*ї,г are twenty-flve «.nd^ .тЄ^°'ІІ,‘ I ^ta^ed there on suspicion. aWd an-
iiibn to® ,u™ '„f НШЮ[ 5nd St- Toronto, Lindsay and Pembroke this contention and claimed that no* mrt *15,v reepectiLiv ?d. *ye°\'lleT,D °ther from Fort Falreeld (bat two
spent. °f m°ney should be R^lway Co., 31 miles, 899.200. railway would attempt tomake tt*o their a, 5 »*** I ^P" 7V held ttiere «Waiting the

Mr Рлоа гжЛ : For a. line of 30 miles from Ca-plan to months*, •contract. ‘ Ма«»ь*г« p reflcricton, N. B. j orders of Sheriff Ireland. No nartr.Halifax needed^ anA ^Sl^d WuS ]Е>а®реЬ1ас the subsidy granted in 1899 Hon- Mr. Paterson submitted that iwlwt peifeè йот* °^f1 дП tht JefTers<m I cular^ impofta^ice is attached to these
that fast tine steamer. Tarte rep,Ued ,be pa!d in the followins manner: an industry had been built up wifchoùt «tnféfeed that they il?t d!y the7 mlvelr arrests, although prompt steps wereand hThopTd to^e tИпҐг^ГТ* Bri3№ C°" ,n Pay" fons ce-* t° any part тЛьГ^ип- S5*S^^boT^,Sî ^Ton tiT^^1" What ~е ™ 
they would he г,,Л;!„ ’ y hen ™ent tor bridge superstructures, not try- Mght» murdered- Wr theh- m... ”ТоТ.Ї! I B.ectlon the men may have had

' The tim> ***- to exceed $33,000; for the completion of ; the house tonight in the rail we V ** they had not less і tragedy.-
Quebec would lmve^^th^fhii^1?611 b6d a”3 works incidental : estimates debate the position of thé hadveOreitor'tbtir1*^8^?,11^™' ЇЙ2 leaned”?1 Й<^1К at aU could be

sssaa ’sssBS5! іг^чгйглгз sss ЖрйЯвйбг»- Л HP
SSyhrS-^jw $ 2SVSF-: **■ “ *" no‘ - - і ssjgrid W^4№vs«^sS.Sl8 ?«£T®S rryai-

ХЖе,,,оп lo Grand Fa,,s’ 20ісГиеге Йe,,ect,n, »th6r :: Xrs:

SmRSSg^fiias sr. ”* -* - •* 5ft 25*$ » іхЯа^яШ&’Щ A jussk- і SftlSftS 5S5S3 SBS
for VesselsSto come 1Lde3lrable Orandlque Ferry, N, 6., to Arichat 8 from 9teeI m*de here.' beard1 а чад^тУт!!!!! I ”Єа’ Hnder the leadership ofgÿp|jg«iM,eet.„ imwtS "ЙміГ'іо Pi,, “»5^-то~Жт..Й£Vff‘.1*'»>'.ГІ'пЙ!Д£

ЛГ„Ssms$„"ï”•,h,"c“- “='“ЛГ.;.Tо Sï.X-^CS.xe.ïï6^:brc:Æ,.îvi?„""4...«‘ssr'S'ï
-Lr.xï г»гі .ж sessytMseS ЕалЖ®”*» (SSmBFa -

■ і^щі§ ішші тшшш p^ü
ft; wVwSSrTftft? ”,v,M v w» »* subsidies її,™"1;»• ■*-*««MgEs^MkSSessrs: SSmT'Z.fZM,l”° m~‘

ss5$ Кш"ї„ЇПіЯ,Г: M"& ftJSÜSlSijSSÏSB^Sss* r,rxses
S1ft3tsis:5^25: в*8вгй№к*. 5S£

Mr. Sproul asked why the business f5rt-Stat5d that the agreement which The grant for the collection of rev-I aought refuge in the cellar behind a { 11 *®em atmoet certain that the <ar- LONDON, May 16—An т,™и™.л
of St. John had decreased this year. the department proposed to enter into enue is being reserved for nenemu . reste are about to be made report has beAMr. Tarte. replying, stated that" he ^ acrgue Was enUrely dltferent ^ «eDerti «-- ^Witen word was receiv^ here from т^Г t£5 ^еГ»^”"a
was not prepared to answer off hand, from„tbat. whl^_ the 4Mer’In councU When private bills came up tonlMit Taf °LN»- 44 Weet SevLt^nth stree?, ^ Brunswick this afternoon that four small commando md a lowh«
but he considered that the C. P. R. 2®*“®* for- The contract is tor 26,- « bill, an act respecting the Oramd wtet^hîSSS •‘ЖЕ? Dr°cneUl'- ef thf P®» bad been held on suspicion, Depu-i crowed inte t^ zSrubure dil^V ^
was the only road that could carry °°ttonn\f „ , 1Д ,w Falls Water PoweTandBoom £Z-\Bote тїїГ^ге ty ***** Martin and C. F.,S^leTat Cape Colony ' ^ -d,8tr,Ct °f
freight to that port. The Intercolo- . Mr. Biair said there was no pany, went to the committee, was re- I ^>ly Med UP before they could explain^thet °ПГЄ ^u-rtfd for that town to bring the The Pretoria correspondent of the-
niai could not hope to compete, as it difference. « ported and passed . . ; «їеу thlevM- but the viettoa or h^n to Dover. Borne time after the Times, in a letter dated Am-і іб -с.
had no western connections. The C Mr. Haggart asked for tihe corras- The militia estimates were paâed Q?th? wav u?'the h .v „ I departure of the officers, however "In another fortXht thl siL,'1
P. R. made a strong effort to compete Pondence and charged the govern- Mr. Clarke was told by the m№r ™ea met Mr. Таїт^ьїthe Kite- Л.0РД WSS recelved bere that one of rican winter will have t^iv^ mid
tor trade, but where the Grand ment wtth a breach faith with the of rnmtla that there was no InteriBon I would i.vre‘ea8e hl* ^"dera. and saM ‘île I the quartette, who at ftrat was thought unless the Boers are prewnted’ from
Trunk couid haai 6° 4:ars, the former Con^any- ^lalf beld m&t <m the part of the imperial authorities men toid^f ^іг°і«г^'та1^іЄеілЇ.Ье».У.0и.І,Є t0 ^ Indian or a halfbreed, had moving north to the bush veldt and
tine could only Jake 20 over the short ,^eJ^r8em®°t wa* M be had repeated- to send-a regiment to Halifax to - re- rested aid lockup 5836fl*5Sw# ьГ°УЄП tbe Bnmswlck officials that hostilities are somehow endeü, thme 
Itoe. He submitted that the C. P. R. |У stated. Clergue could not have any ceive the royal party. -, I discharged the étrangers, but held Talent ln I be w** a law abiding citizen of the will be «mother sDelt of severe =i>a „„
must be encouraged if the winter port fault to find and was perfectly satis- The interior estimates also- went&^on^nlii!^1118 todfy„Pollceme° Qm- negro colony at South Warren, and satisfactory campaigning man im^f -"^ment. -Hdad. through. 7? OTmÆSdSÎÏÏS 3% be had never had any 2«S! Passible countr^ to^erwito ' five-

Wallacj® “hketed to heavy ex- mttted that the government was un- At the close of thé house Mfr Bor- been forcibly pried open with в jimmy or а **® other three members of the months of comparative peace in the
penditures without some definite pro- dec a moral obligation to buy 125,000 3en read a letter from Halifax 7*o- «.?nWber *** ЬаЙ,у ,pllntered •= the opera- Party. It is understood, however, that two colonies to be broken bv a re!

toteofteel.ted-dn» they intended testing against an, change in athe Г"' DVB TO THIN partition. J Mr Martin ar- [cruderoence of guerUla qperations alt
The debate then dllfted into the pre- to do so. programme arranged for the - royal | At the bearding house last ntabt u, 1 r*7®9 there and has a chance to over the country when the spring rainssentation of the respective claims of Mr. Brook condemned Mr. Blair’s party. Hon. Mr. Fielding stated that ll^lunt e brother, Joseph, and T. B^Ratcb, I ?,a€s^on him-*mt that unless Mr. Mar- enable the enemy to operate on the

Quebec and Montreal. The resolutions course as dangerous in this country, he had received a similar communtca- P1? 1oce5!,Ji .ot the ”«>=<1 floor room ad- tln Лвгев to hold him on his own re- high veldt.
wtoe rmrorted. He. had misstated an order in council tion. The royal party, according to u!d "tto^aldî, ‘S? tto ^*,blHty, the negro then will be “But this will mean no respite to.'

Mr. Boyd asked (or the establish- and had deceived the houseMn regard the minister of finance, will mhke I room is separated from th/room of Howie ] rc^ease<i- Very little is known of the the troops, no moving 'nto winter 
ment of remount stations in order to a contract andi was still Endeavoring their own arrangements until îhey | and Vilkee only by a thin wooden partition heM at Fort Fairfield beyond the Quarters, but only
to provide a market for horses. to mislead parliament. land in Canada. No other part ftin- \ с°м?*&Д!ій>^!i -  ________ _ I ^ tbat one of the officers of that

In reply to Me, Boyd, after dinner, Hon. Mr. Fielding defended the ac- erary had been provided for. Ô and wm вигвгнД to nrte that a light l^ !2Wn 18 аи№<,г«У for the statement
Hon. Mr. Fisher announced that ef- tion of the government. Everything The house adjourned until Frftay, | burning in the Next room, which bed here- tbat, tbey answer the descriplon of
forts were being made to induce the was above board and the arrangements tomorrow being Ascension day * | tot”»,, been unoccupied. He unlatched a I suspeious persons who have been seen
imperial government to purchase re- was to result in the encouragement of d —-------------- ------ '
mounts In this country. a Canadian industry. Apparently the ail.

The hpuse then considered the sup? only criticism was that Blair was not 
plementary estimates for 1902. The a manly man.
grants for agriculture include an Item -Haggart stated that (he did not pro
to encourage cold storage on alt Allan,
Beaver, Elder-Dempster, Donaldson,
Thompson and Manchester line boats.

Mr. Fisher stated that cold storage 
would also "be put on the Annapolls- 
Londo-n steamers.

On the marine and fisheries esti-
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Sagers in New York, Heay 

"Wspiçiotis Ndisés and 
Think They Are to 

Robbed,

THE MAINE TRAGEDY.
Officers Bellm that One of the Four 

Wen-Arrested is Implicated,

Expected that Some Importent Arrests Will 
be Hide During ike Next Twentj- 

' f»ur Hours.
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Makes the bread
1more healthful.
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Safeguards the food 
againstahim.

À OTTAWA, May 14.— This afternoon 
(he house considered
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mMRS. McKîWLEY’S CONDITION.
Is in the Shadew of the Vatiey of Des k.

/

W Щ
SAN FRANdeOO, May 16,- Mra. 

McKinley is in the shadow of the val
ley of death, and 
any moment.

This morning, shortly before dawn, 
she sank rapidly, and it was feared 
she would

may pass away at

. die before restoratives 
could be administered, but she re
sponded to the powerful heart atlmu- 
lanto that were given to her and dur
ing the day Improved to 
tent that hope of her 
though it was, revived, 
hangs by a thread.

The new treatment for low vitality 
salt Injections Into the veins, waa ad
ministered to Mrs. McKinley, end. she 
responded to the treatment, She-has 
taken. no. solid food since she reached 
b®re jn Sunday, and the physicians-do- 

survive another

with

such- ae sx- 
recovery,. alight 

But her life
IF

into

7-JT, ■ uie pnysrciansido-
not believe she could survive . another v ' ■ 
sinking spell such as. she experienced, 
this morning. She suffers little andi 
bears up .bravely. During her pe 
of consciousness today her mi ad 
been clear.

Every banquet and public function 
planned in the president’s honor has 
been abandoned, and the city with- 
heavy heart 1» watching Mrs. McKin
ley's battle for life. if the end should- 
come, tbe president and his party will 
be ready to start hack with 
mains wititin 24 hours. .

riods
has

!

w,athe re-

All the members of the cabinet, wittii 
the possible exception of Secretary 
Dong, will remain - here te the end 
His daughter is very m at Colorado 
Springs, and he is very apprehensive: 
that he may be called there 
time. at any

SOUTH AFRICA,

Ш
■

M
.

■

■
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m
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...... a continuance of
the most demoralizing warfare that 
çan be undertaken.”

The correspondent then describes a 
strenuous" scheme which is on. foot to 
prevent the enemy retiring north into 
winter quarters, but he ddep^tfSThp- 
pear to be very sanguine orris suc
cess. “The figures ot the intelligence

Ш _ HPÜIi^____________ _________ ____ WIWWPWI—HI-......____ ____________ _ i-lyfewu,” Be eays, ‘•ШШшЩЩт
The Bell Telephone bill was With- f On returning to hie room a little alter one | murder of the AUen family at Shirley a7e 81111 between 18,000 and 19000

*awn owing to thé vigorous stand °.е*У5; ** ””* "•ге ”«1|8ЬІ at the back | had no connection with the affair and burBhers available for settee, al-taken by the ministers. I flutter to the yard and heard8 ь!в neighbor* I B®uben Carter, colored, of South War- thouKh no commando is known to e*-
An act to amend the post offled» act, calling tor the police. Mr. Hatch pulled en | ran- Probably, will be released late to- lst larKer than 800 men.”

passed. In ‘ і hS, СМ.1 tor a nollcenien, fearing | night or tomorrow morning He isSftftgd й-Ь’ЕНЕгВЕі їїйй

SrHsfsS^SbS 5ГСÜftftSS-ftSto 
J* ууі1.”” y r ті» mtvsœjx&s&jsi .*SftftjS; SbftSsasSiSSsSSth domdn-і n»n *nt of ‘he houec. saying that ho rould „ Dominion show -the Royal to ,be thd-
km elections act, intended to prevent! took after his own hoarders. The men In- When Carter was arrested it was purest of cream of tartarballot sfipplng by the returning of-}»* «fused to admit Mr Talent, and could believed he was an Indlanand that h! hea^Sî ?f Powders the
fleer It nrovldes that the elentnr «hail b® hecrd strengthening their defences. The h„_. ,a tnat ne mo8t Healthful in character, and efanffintonti» ah!™ tbe..®‘,eo;or 8lla111 policeman had previously tried in vnln to e hfre, early tois morning from greatest leavening strength.

@25«£5Lft. Жї£'Ж s ft’s; Ï.ZTSft»*»
It and then himself depositing. land Wilkee made their exit from thé win- ^“s® he 8810 hia borne wah in South which will keep Indefinitely wUhout

^кі»п8У«йУйій8а« «»*.«. ft «sssftîftssB aaâgysftByi*"*
the bill making Victoria Day à nerm- I railroad, station, and his collars, cuits, neck- to Вгчп«™ьгіг -th ed .b,e ?ame *P chemically pure ingredlènte. Thé re-
anent statunr^hnUda^^itt^.ti, n ,eft behln4 ,n thelr °™ ^ 8 ° dock train port states that the only entirely cream
a tient statuary holiday, although it has I hasty flight. TBe young men are still in- Oris morning and that he had never of tartar powders which еят»/,!» Ü
passed both housee, it will not have! cllned to think there was something wrong seen .the ühree supects held at th» thl* atansVrA wp C“ ca™e UP to
received royal assent. The day will {SJR- lookup until he met them there, tide CleveiandNs ^ 0,6 V”1 апЛ

ob6eTVed 33 a general j-emen he unlatched thé door of hie clothes this afternoon the officials succeeded ------
public holiday. I ÏÎÜÎÎ; cl4ze to partition, and so the in getting in communication with CANNFRR FORM â Гпмоіиг
.,5S«,S^“S.tL5îft8i:lfn№SBR8Kb■”">,w«~ ««te™. SeS? ross*cossutt.
S5Sàiftïîïïfttias: æsssa кЕ& sтяж "or? ~ -»««. ««г^ «.»
In which his lordship consents to H^u, süeeL Many ot their hoarders are SURRENDERED TO ТМГ РПІ irr -• apd fruit packers of Ontario met todayapt as president of the projet, Wj‘^^c<Hngd?d2Srtmtot S?es'rtlixth a%- " ______- ^ ГОиСЕ* " ai^^ormed a combine to stop price
when it takes a substantial form hel n£2 1 S th montrtcat хто cutting. The syndicate puts up twen-
wili be delighted to contribute. All last night deprecated the notoriety ^ .16,—Jo8eph Ea- ty-flve thousand, and on July 1st takes

On May 27th one of the greatest po- by»^e <^tlie niW a“d ‘Mtantly killed over the unsold stock. All Ontario,.teu MS. — «M. 0«te.| -.£Ж, „. „Mb,'. її.™ re.ld.dfor

Laplaine was infatuate» with the deal.,- ^ «rein tne
womin, but she had repeatedly re
fused to marry him. Tonight she asked 
hhn for a portion of sixty dollars’ 
board bill he owed her. Laplaine pro
posed to settle the bill by marrying 
the woman, and when, she refused, tell
ing him that he would have topay up 
or get out, he drew a revolver and shot 
her. He afterward» surrendered him
self to the poHce.

іand was surmised to note that 
burning in the next room, 
tofore been unoccupied.
clothes closet, which stood dlrectiy agitMt ! ш. here th™ ““Гthe dividing partition, and hung up his street І пвггаїштт^^.^18 Past week. 

v . , .ef*t. Then he heard the men ln the next I _ ‘BBTOilSWICK, Me., May 15.—The of-
OTTAWA, May 15.—In the' * senate І Ї5”? Thlsper together end walking about. | fleers here are convinced that at leasto'Je0a'l0^ Dechen68’ арро'ЬЄе»1 еАготе'Ж ‘young mm 'Lrib? Іота I !“!?!,the iOUT 111611 "rested today on 

waf announced. -s I „tnjr,, ша smoked tor «bout an hour. | euspicion of being implicated in the

. , s.

pose to have the question side track
ed. He showed that last year Blair 
had stated that he waa negotiating 
with 'two companies for rails.

Mr. Blair denied this.
Haggart produced Hansard to show 

that such was the case. Be .subntit-
"№ "’ a. .wto.'*.'..

GOVERNMENT BAKING POWDER TESTS >

І

Bicycle Ц:Щ à

Щ

Sundries
We have a tremendous Vi

bine '

orstock of

Bells, Cyclometers, Toe 
CUps, m luggage

Carriers, Enamel, etc*
<

and would like to quote ;you
. ,'îf; '-лі'- -,

will be held in Toronto under the au
spices of tihe liberal conservative party., .
Every Ontario conservative member j APANESE CONSULATE AT MONTREAL 
of tooth houses will be present, and' the | '
speakers will include R. L. Borden andi OTTAWA, May 16—A private let- 
F. D. Monk, leader and first lieutenant j ter received here from Japan today 
.of the dominion opposition. Mhssey | announces that the Japanese govern- 
hall, with a seating capacity of six j ment contemplates the tmening 
thousand, will toe the scene of the de-1 consulate at Montreal, 
monstration, and an energetic com- j tlve win be sent here at 
mlttee is making arrangements:

m py- p ■

THORNE & Ж В,
♦

agents wanted.
-todies and Gentlemen in towns of 1,160 ana 
Pgward*. on salary or соттівяйш, to take 
ВД6 ot oer line ot pateeted specialties. We

rooral agents wanted tor nnoceupled 
wittory. Write today tor waittow*. 

IAL SUPPLY OO.. Box ЄВ, St. John.

і w. і

of a = 
A representa- 
once to open
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Market Square, St John; N. B. the office.
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CHALLENGER.
By Shamrock 1, kr Five [Twhirty htw:r.c,.

ВГ 13,—The abamrock L 
вск II. by five minutes 
mile course.

May 13.—Amateurs 
lallengers were inclined 
it over the results of

One who holds out 
Uing, however, argues 
ferns of the rfece were 
rock I. did nothing sur- 
|lng. “As is proved in 
Valkyrie Ш.” he said, 

bus booms and’ gaffs 
leup racers overburden 
ms of wind or sea. One 
He, In conditions very 
itannia’ beat the Val- 
Ipugh the latter after- 
|closest fight ever made

Ins made ln thé Sham
ir return are just such 
в her of the worst part

I consider that, had 
lllenger’s " spars been 
same maner for today 

fe beaten Ole old bdat 
Bad the Shamrock Ї-. 
erican form, she would 
Inywhere in the neigh- 
I tine when і the ofaal- 
In runniiig and reach- 

ping of spars was all 
shamrock I., and in go- 
Iward the new yacht’s 
1 left her no dhance." 
pnsiders today’s results 
[y that he has decided 
[the new boat back to 
■d to have her docked 
fertalix, whether any ot 
Ire - displaced toy the 
lean Bank lasjt week, 
rill be taken to have 
* mainsail fitted.. -The
msls

weynroatk.
ff 14.—The defeat ot 
L causes much disaj)- 
KDaily Chronicle says: 
homas Lipton is pur-

Ly’e form was gen/ulrié, Г Shamrock .1. will be 
the X-tlantic, and, as 

(teen fixed for a date 
st thah last time, she 
fetter chance id tlie

•4fTS
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be used when fe- 
patiorf or Costive-

іШШі Пт pain
Ж4^Й and liver
cents W The Baird 
ock, N.
Ml pill,

Regular size 56 e«.
Ml a trial 

dose,

THIS SUMMER

ty 13.—Premier Ross 
there would be 

election ln On- 
ітег. The pre- 

: England in July 
Suing home early in 
I visit is partly for 
Sy for pleasure. Dur- 
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